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MISS DICKEY WEDS

? HOWARD M. MARTIN
ITU BIND TO

ENTERTAIN KNIGHTS
AIUNCE MARRIAGE

AT ATLANTIC CITY
Quiet Ceremony For West End

Fcflks Who Are Now
Housekeeping

Members of Branch 168, Knights
of St. George, Plan

Social Evening

Miss Ruth Palmer and Karl 0. Fox
Surprise Their Friends by

Seashore Wedding

JIBS. HOWARD M. MARTIN

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Dickey, of
311 Hamilton street, announce the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Es-
ther Mae Dickey, to Howard M.
Martin, Saturday evening, April 10,
with the Rev. S. Edwin Rupp, pastor
of the Otterbein United Brethren
Church, officiating.

The ceremony was strictly private
owing to the recent death of Mr.
Martin's mother, Mrs. David Martin, of
1809 Green street.

The bride is well and favorably
known among the younger residents
and is an ardent church worker and
teacher in the Otterbein Sunday school.
Mr. Martin is a roll turner with the
Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Martin will
he "at home" to their friends after
May 1, in their newly furnished resi-
dence In Rutherford avenue, Paxtang.

MISS ELEANOR E. WALTER

Announces the fourth series of dances
on April 14. The standardized Hesita-
tion will be taught.?Advertisement.

CUBICAL CLl'B MEETS

Miss Catherine Barkey delightfully
entertained members of the Cubical
flub at her home, 2628 Jefferson
street. After a business session a so-
cial evening was spent. Refreshments
were served to the Misses Helen Bren-
neman, Cordelia Forney, Sarah Ream,
Carrie Schubaner, Florence Lusk, Mar-
garet Richards. Helen Goodyear, Elea-
nor Ream, Susan Hepford and Cath-
erine Barkey.

Preliminary arrangements for a
band concert, smoker and manynoth
booster meeting were made by the
members of branch 168, Roman Cath-
olic Knights of St. George at a meet-
ing to be held in the basement of St.
Francis Church yesterday afternoon.
The affair will be held Thursdayveven-
ing, April 29, in the church basement,
and will be for the members and their
invited guests. The Verdi Italian Band,
of which C. Gaeta, 212 Locust street, is
president, and M. Caldarazzi, a crack
Steelton musician, director, has been
engaged for the concert. The band,
which has been in existence for the
past eighteen months, has been re-
hearsing weekly since its organization,
and gives promise of becoming one of
the best musical organizations in Cen*
tral Pennsylvania. For several weeks
past the band has been rehearsing for
the coming concert and the Knights
and their friends are expecting some
excellent selections.

MRS. KARL O. FOX
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Palmer, of

416 Porster street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Ruth
Palmer, to Karl O. Fox, of 1120 Green
street, a bookkeeper for the Harris-
burg Burial Case Company, and son
of Mrs. Otto Fox.

The neWs of the marriage comes as
surprise to the many friends of theyoung couple, who went to AtlanticCity for an Easter trip and were mar-
ried there, Wednesday, April 7, by the
Rev. Dr. I. W. Sinkinson. pastor of the
Christ Methodist Church, of Atlantic
City. The bride wore a stylish travel-
ing costume of Belgian blue cloth with
pretty Spring hut and a corsage bou-quet of violets and valley lilies. There
were no attendants. Mrs. Fox hasbeen a Bell telephone operator for
some time past. After April 15, Mr.and Mrs. Fox will he "at home" totheir l'riends at 1120 Green street.

Max Reiter's Birthday
Pleasantly Celebrated

Max Retter, of 428 Boas street., was
given a birthday surprise at his home,
last evening with the following guests
in attendance:

At the meeting yesterday E. J.
Krcidler was elected director of the
branch for the coming year. He will
also serve as the delegate from the
branch to the State convention to be
held at Scranton next month. As di-
rector and delegate, Mr. ftreidler suc-
ceeds Joseph Waldsehmit.

During the afternoon It was an-
nounced that many prizes have already
been secured for the Ave hundred
party and eucher which the branch
will conduct for the benefit of St.
Francis' Church In Winterdale Hall on
Wednesday evening, April 21. A num-
ber of members have offered prizes
and it is believed that players will be
offered at least 150 trophies.

The committee in charge of the
booster meeting on April 29 is com-
posed of Michael J. Barry, Thomas P.

| Culhane, Prank J. Suter, Charles P.
Theuer and Simon J. Hare.

A class of nine candidates was ini-
tiated into the branch yesterday.

Birthday Celebration
For Miss Ida Weiner

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weiner, 1226
North Seventh street, gave a party in!
honor of their daughter, Ida's birth-,
day. The reception room was beauti-
fully decorated and the tables were
adorned with roses and carnations.Many games were played and the mu-
sic to the various dances was furnish-
ed by Miss Lillie Toor on the piano.

The guests were Miss Ida Weiner,
Miss Dora ilollum, Miss Rose Pavne,
Miss Rosie Zacks, Miss Bessie Cohen,
Miss Ida Zuck, Miss Tlllie Toor, Miss
Rae Shandler, Miss Jennie Rlooin,
Miss Sonia Zeger, Miss Yettie Abram-
Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weiner. LouisWeiner, Hyman Ditch, Frank Kuhns,
Morris Koplovitz, Ben Cohen, Sam
Koplovitz, Charles Toor, Monte Rob-
inson, Julius Shlomberg David Sher-man and Sam Rubin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aronson, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Brenner, Mr. and Mrs
Simon Toor, Mr. and Mrs. J. Koplin-
key, Mr. and Mrs. I. Zuckerman, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Cohen. Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander. Mr. and Mrs. Tueli, Mr. and
Mrs. Rosenwefcr, Mr. and Mrs. Lem-
mcl, Mr. and Mrs. Zendall, of Leba-
non; Mrs. Dora Leniall, the Misses
Pauline Zendall, I. Bloom, Rose Zuck-
erman. Dora Tuch. Rose Tuch, Fanny
Toor, Soro Toor, Claire Bell, Fay Ab-
boff, Janet Aronson, Esther Brenner,
Fanny Brenner and Ruth Tuch, L
Zendell, R. Abboff, D. Caplan, MosesRudeman, of New York; M. Swartz,
Earl Alexander, Herbert Bear, Daniei
Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. R. Reiter.

Organized Class Holds
Meeting With President

After a brief business session of the
John M. Seibert Bible class of the
Ridge Avenue Methodist Church
taught by Miss Mae Ewing, and held
at the home of the president, Mrs. C.
E. Williams, North Sixth streef, therewas music and a surprise supper for
the guests.

In attendance were Mrs. Grace Wat-son, Mrs. Harry Parsons, Mrs. WilliamA. Unn, Mrs. George Heim, Mrs. FrankAllen, Mrs. Joe Knepley, Mrs. J \
Campbell, Mrs. George Eckert, Mrs'Guy Witman, Mrs. Boyd Nesbit, Mrs.Roy Walborn, Mrs. C. E. Good, Mrs. .1.E. Gerlock. Mrs. John R. BurchfieldMrs. A. Martin, Mrs. Jacob Miller, Mrs.'
Martha J. Hartzell. -Mrs. C. E. Wil-liams, Miss Mae Ewing, Miss EmilvMell, Miss Jane Esllnger, Miss AliceSheaffer, Miss Martha Craig, Miss Mar-
garet Nesbit, and Mrs. C. B Smith
Mrs. J. B. Burchfield and Blair Smith!
MRS BLOSSER'S BIRTHDAY

. . IS HAPPILY CELEBRATEDA dinner was given in honor of Mrs.Catherine Blosser's seventieth birth-day at her home in Rockville Sunday
April 11. A number of her old
friends called on her during the day
and wished her many more happv
birthdays.

Dinner was served to the following-
Mr and i.us, .T. A. Christman, Mr. L.S. agner and son William, Mr. and
Mrs. J R. Blosser and children Mir-iam and Edward, Miss Margaret Blos-

£rth
,

ur Wol K le and daughterMary of Enola, John W. Fishel ofHarrisburg and Mrs. Catherine Bios-ser.

WITH MISS McCAN'NMiss Opal McCann entertained themembers of the B. R. E. club at herhome, 3ti North Eighteenth street, onI<riday evening. Refreshments wereserved to the Misses Sue r.ong, MarieMoretz, Lucy Teahl and Lillian Long

HOME AFTER TRIP.Daniel Finners, of 438 South Cam-eron street, has just returned fromspending the week-end on a trip topoints in New York, Newark X Jand Philadelphia. While in New Yorkhe attended the baseball game betweenthe Brooklyn and Buffalo Feds. Hereturned to this city to-day.

[Other Personals on I'aire 7.1

BEST TIME HI
GilJEW FLESH

Those Who are Thin and Pale
Should Take Father John's

Medicine Now
agree

made of pure and wholesome food
elements which strengthen and build
up those who are weak and run down.
£>g alcohol or dangerous drugs.

1 STATE-WIDE PRAYER
FOR LOCAL OPTION

[Continued from Ilrst Page.]

have been considered as Christians,
even in those days?

"Would they have been fulfilling
tlictr duties to the Christian cause?
You people have a right to insert good

i into the laws of the State and If you
stand up pnd are counted In every
moral issue you can have a good, clean
government."

Clean I'p Politics, t'rges Governor
In conclusion, Governor Brumbaugh

urged the people to "clean up politics
so that when a child is born under the
American flag he will be born into a
country that will develop him Into the
best kind of a citizen in the world.

Ministers of Harrisburg churches
before congregations which packed

| many of the buildings to the doors, de-
livered bitter sermons against the
traffic. Resolutions calling on mem-
bers of the legislature, particularly
those from Dauphin county to support
the church In the fight were passed by
Men's Bible classes, other Sunday
school classes, Christian Endeavor so-
cieties, and other organizations.

Seldom has any movement been
taken up In Harrisburg churches with
the zest and zeal displayed. There
was no evidence of pastors to handle
the local option question gently, with
carefully chosen, soft voiced phrases.
Voters were asked to take a deter-
mined stand now and at the next elec-
tion.

Did Shoe Pinch?
W ildman, Swartz, Nlssley and

Young, who were sent til the legisla-
ture by the city and county were asked
to stick by the churches, in the reso-
lutions passed. Dr. John D. Fox,
speaking on "The Great Battle For
liocal Option" in Grace Methodist
Church, last night, said that Mr. Wild-
man had taken offense at a statement
by him that a "certain member of thelegislature was allied with the liquor
Interests." I did not mention any
name," said Dr. Fox, "but Mr. Wild-
man accused me of not telling the
truth. 1 don't know why Mr. Wildman
should have been so quick to take of-
fense."

In concluding his sermon Dr. Fox
quoted statistics which showed that
Kansas has more wealth per capita
than any other State in the«lTnion.In Maine, also a prohibition State, .86per cent, of the people own their own
homes, while in New York, Connecti-cut and Massachusetts the average
ranges from 17 to 20 per cent.

Wildman Sltakcs Pastor's Haiul
Representative Wildman attendedthe service, last night in Market StreetBaptist Church, at which the Rev. W.

H. Dal Iman, pastor, preached on
"Wildman's Position on Local Option
Analyzed," The sermon was In an-
swer to Mr. Wildman's statement, in
which it is alleged, he said that the
people of Harrisburg do not want local
option or he would not have been
elected. After the service Mr. Wild-
man shook hands with the minister
and complimented him on his sermon.

Booze was arraigned cn about thir-
ty counts by the Rev. Dr. Clayton Al-
bert Smucker, during a sermon In
Stevens Memorial Methodist Church
on "Shall Barleycorn Control OurLegislature."

"If Britain, France. Russia atid the
nations at war can take drastic meas-
ures against the liquor business, it is
about time that the people of Penn-
sylvania had the privilege of saying
whether they want the saloon to ex-
ist or not. It Is a crime to thwartthe voice of tne people. All good men
should rise up and take a stand that
will make our legislators know that
there is something doing and that the
timo has gone by when we can be
fooled.

"Not one good thing can be saidabout the saloon. Last Tuesday, inthe hall of the House, where the hear-ing on the Williams local option bill
was held, we failed to hear one sane
Word uttered in Its favor. Whisky
makes men fight, it is true, but they
usually fight other drunken men. Thechampion of beer does not stand in
the Temple of Fame, he stands in thepolice court.

ure were passed, following a prayer
and special sermon by the Rev. E.
Victor Roland.

The evils of Intemperance were por-
trayed in a vivid manner by the Re\»
H. B. Wolbert, in Nagle Street Church
of God, after which resolutions endors-
ing- the local option bill were passed.

400 Voters in Big Hill
Church Stand Solid For

Local Option Measure
At the morning session of Derry

Street United Brethren Church, "Lo-
cal Option" was the theme, and if
the stand taken by the men of this
congregation is any indication of the
feeling on Allison Hill, the antibooze
sentiment in that section of the city
is terrific.

Following a stirring appeal by the
Rev. Dr. J. A. Lyter, the pastor, he
asked every voter in the congregation
who was in favor of the passage of
the Williams local option bill to stand.

Every man stood up!
And let it not be thought that there

were few men present. The entire one

' \

Runaway
June

and the

$25,000 Hope-Jones
Unit Orchestra

at the

Victoria Today

spacious auditorium was
tilled with members of the Men s Bible
Class or the -church which boasts a
membership of 350 men. To a manthese fellows were on their feet as a
£?,. n

,

of tfle{r commendation of thebill and the fight the Governor Is mak-ing- for the great cause.

"The saloon is an evil thins that lias
not one redeeming thing in all its his-
tory to commend it to good men. It
breaks the laws of God and men; it
desecrates the Sabbath; it profanes thename of religion; it defiles public or-
der; it tramples under foot the tender-
est feelings of humanity; it is a moral
pestilence that blights the very atmos-
phere of town and country; it is a
stain upon hoifesty; a blur upon pur-
ity; a clog upon progress: a check
upon the nobler impulses; it is an in-
centive to falsehood, deceit and crime.
Search through the history»of this
hateful thing and find one page over
which some mother can bow her
grateful head and thank God for all
the saloon did for her bov. There is
no such record. All its history is writ-
ten in tears and blood, with smears of
shame and stains of crime and dark
blots of disgrace.

"No, the question is, shall John Bar-
leycorn control our legislature? Letus stand by our Governor and all
legislators who vote wor local option.
Those who attempt to prevent the pas-
sage of the measure by vote should be
remembered at 'the next election.Don't let us compromise with wrong
and wrong doers. May the good God jhelp our legislators to be true to the j
great convictions and act in the light \u25a0of truth and right. Then a bigger daywill dawn on the State."

liquor and the Devil
"Liquor interests are like the dovil,"

said the Rev. Thomas Reisch, in
Christ Lutheran Church during a ser-
mon on "The Governor's Request to
Pulpit and Pew," while speaking of
the indifference of some church men.

I suspect that Satan don't care a
picayune whether you do as ho saysor not, as long as you are indifferent.I greatly fear that wc are six months
too late on this question," continued
Dr. Reisch, "for while you indifferent
people were sleeping, the liquor ad-
vocates were at work."
' Two sermons were preached by the
Rev. Dr. William N. Yates, in the
Fourth Street Church of God. In the
morning he spoke on "The Saloon
Would Destroy the Church If It i
Could" and in ihe evening on "The
Church Could Destroy the Saloon If
She Would."

"The history of the saloon," said
Dr. Yates, "reveals that it destroys all
that it touches. Universally our best
industries are closed to the man who
drinks and so destructive Is the workof the saloon that no church dare en-
dorse it and hope to retain public re-
spect.

"If the church resolves to supportonly such persons or parties who re-
fuse to support the saloon," he con-
tinued. "it would be doomed at the
next election. Put when you find sa-
loon keepers and church leaders walk-
ing hand-in-hand to the ballot box,
just so long will you find the saloonin the place of power."

Xot a Question of Politic*
The Rev. W. S. Booth, in the First

Baptist Church, said that it was nota question of politics but a moral is-
sue that was back of local option.
Representative Nlssley was present.

"Men using liquor are a burden tosociety and the State," the Rev. F. I.
M. Thomas, pastor of Maclay Street
Church of God, in a sermoii on "Mod-
ern Lunatics." "We want local op-
tion as a people of God, feeling that
we shall have the right to say
whether there shall be a saloon In our
city or State.

In Redeemer Lutheran Church res-
olution* supporting the Williams meas-

An American Principle
Local option is an American prin-

ciple," declared Dr. Dyter. "Therenever has been a sane argument ad-
vanced against the right of the ma-
jority of a community to decide
whether or not booze shall be sold inthat community.

"The principle of majority rule was
the thing for which Americans fought
and died in every war in which this
nation lins been engaged, save one."

Dr. Lyter paid a pretty compliment
to the Governor when he declared he
hadn't voted for him for Governor, buthoped he would be given an opportun-
ity to vote for him for President in
1916.

Resolutions were unanimously
adopted urging the representatives
from Dauphin county to vote for the
bill.

Derry street church represents 404
resident voters of this city. These
voters have pledged themselves to vote

??? j

0-paac
*2l Spring

» Colds
of a Grippe character
O-paac Is the remedy pre-

eminent for colds, especially
those contracted in the Spring,
which are usually associated
with the Grippe.

O-paac acts by driving a
cold out of the system. It coun-
teracts the disease germs and ar-
rests the progress of the disease
at once, frequently breaking up
a cold over night.

When you feel a eold coming
promptly take O-paac?don't
put It off for a day or so ?>act at
once and you may save yourself
from an attack of pneumonia or
pleurisy.

O-paac small chocolate
coated tablets?easy to take,

25^

Gorgas' Drug Stores
16 North Third St.

and

Penn'a Station
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Timely Hints For

Spring Shoppers!
Buy Here and Buy Economically For Qualities j

Are the Best and Prices Are the Lowest

j Housecleaners! Notice!
f if1V" I_ y/>/Yf/J n f We are now ahowlng am extensive |!

Cc # VJ a CUICo I "n< * of Curtain Nets, Draper!?*,
_ _ _ _ Shadca. Hrn«» Boda, Cretonne*. PII- ],
gm JB ® W W ? low Cnaea. Sheet* and Kitchen Uten- ~

IVlilhnf>rv Sp/rcnn nu k,nd " Ht onr uto "1 iiIFICCCIIICI / UvUOUII New and Desirable Laces
ill ii r i ?. . . .

,

White nnd Cream Shadow Karen, 10c '!we nesitatc to claim Alillinerv Leadership in Harrisburjr white, cream and mack shadow j>

i but in \iew of the wonderful business we have done this sea- oriental uon iu cream, white ami ||
; son to claim that title is very tempting. Never have we had vm*imnotng ?h.,e. utVk «£i
' : ? InuTEV? T »""u ""rem *"'s-nevcr have we had to V=W It,; replenish stocks so frequently. .-ream «<\u25a0 «? 25" .;

if you will do as thousands of others have done?come here
E "*'" "nd ii

I and inspect our millinery offerings?you, too will do as thov r!,ln< ,l<' Parl " ?\u25a0\u25a0"a *<? to 2»c ;!
U,.? ,i, 1 " 1 . . ' \u25a0 I'lnen nnd Cotton Torehon l.acea, i>II "axt done?learn to depend upon this store for stvlish milli- ae to s»e '!
ncrv limine Itnndn In cream v white nnd i»

;! T . - . . . ° <,rM 8c to 2«o

si JSS 's
a ?

a/r ,

r 1 se .'cctio "
,

ot
.

new shi, p" » i;
11 > tyiisn Spring hats and a vast assortment of the newest trim- stsc 'I
; I nungs, your choice of which you may have at our T-eh* i".e«, b, i!
] LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES Prlcea. <[
<! _

Colored Silk Neta, 36-Inch. Special !

j| New White Goods Specials in Notion Department
;! Now White Vollea, 30 Inchca wide. For Summer Sewing £"«' WlV^reS rtßinid"%l'a'ck and coUi[ 1-Vic nnd 25c on 5,. lo f

i | White Splaah Voile*, 30 in- John J. Clark Thread 2c New MilitaryFroga 10c to 25c 5
I ! Sew White Snowflnke Vollea, 38 In- SewrlL'sMk''" 1 t" New Cotton Wash Materials !»
|! <-"«» wide 25c I"* -« Colored Stripe Vollea. aaaort- i!
j| New White Vollea, In flgurea, atrlpea

*' Spocl Cotton, ed eolora 35c .'

, and erepe eireeta 25c ,
.

.

"?<" New Ircpe de Chine, In allk nml '

I; New I.ace Voile, Special I'rlcea. «,' T l ln,' n F,n, "h Thread, 4c cotton, plnln eolora. Special ?

II New White Madraa, In atrlpea nnd Honk Vrd't'? 4<"' New Flcnrpd Crepea, white ground '!!? "K? r,T" l2'/ic, 15c and 21k-
Hook and Eyea 2c, 5c nnd 10c with colored flK urea ...

S
11 #(ir White Croaa liar nnd Check Safety I»lna 3e 7 C nnd New French Mndrna Cloth, coloivd '!
!' »oc. 12% c and 15c Machine Oil V atrlpea . "Z" J[
!' \e» HVlirillS'1#r' 1?° "," 1 25c Thlmblea , i t New s,lk Flnlah l'oplln, all coiora, <1, Jiw B V, D, (hffkN ... un«l 10c

" 1c and f»e ««!? <
Xew White Swlmmcm, Pin* 3c, 5c and 10c Fancy Tif»nue« 22c ! 1

! i »?
?

lo°- nnd 25c Tape Measure 1o New .12-facli Dreiis Gluahnni *!
! ! J ? T"n. SRe value . 17c to(lon * 3c atrlpea. check, and plalda !
'1 ?f, ! Pllaaec Crepe For I.a- 1 lc « n <l -c New Tlaaue, plnln and atrlpea,
I ?

d,M Underwear ... 12>/ie and 17e Du, eh lape \u25a0oi/ _' i|
White 1nilla I.lnon, Kngllah Tape New Polka Dot Vollea !(»«, |i

|I ? -J""'
, New Mercerised Batlate,

, J??
? 0c «»'« "«c 30-1 neh Plain Colored Vollea, coll !

«'
«.? «He, 15c, 18e and 25c Belting '

r>c ora . ! ! !
II ew Iloin Klaxon Cloth. Snap Kaatenera on Tape 10c 5* ew F,

fur*«l Flaxon i2i/,c |!
I -New

X?:::::::::: iiNew hngllah l.ongcloth nnd Vain- i.'inatic »n ..i.wi New Dreaa Poplla, all eolora|; aook, Sc. 10c, - ??d
"" »»'ack and eolora. New Waal, 1 'ongee. all co"ra "1' !

ii Button Mouida, all al.c.
5c 25 « N

d ''flgu'rea'ii
i I New Fast Ed &e Embroideries \\>r |*'h7a. aaaorlVd'alac.' lOc NTidth Udd7.Birabi' 0' h ~,d ii; I New Cambric Kdgca .. Be and Sc Button., all* .Lea

pattern., J,

|i
,a "",rU- F,

and ~c
Xe" P"rn ""' "Kht i!

ii ii
i ; i'W 27-l.lch Sw laa Flouncing, 25c w , \u25a0 - '!

i r row'c

ow '

- SOUTTER'SNew f (invent Emliroldcrica, «c to "5c
* *

-W
j[ New Inacrtlon »Vltli linlahcd Edgea,

I 1 (aalloon Heading
...

im. fw , Tiri_ _
j,

I ie " All-over Embroidery 25c ' Where Every Day Is Bargain Dav
, i New Stickerel Bralda, nil eolora, <l ?1C M I i Ci !i
j, yarda for .. to,-, isc. ii.c and 25c 215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse

f<lr ,'°c.a' option candidates, regardless
of their party next Fall, If the Wil-

Le^slature f.ailS °f passa *9 durinK this
'J, shook my fiat under the nose of a

certain politician down town the other
hfm T

declar fd *>»"? L-yter, "and I tol>lhim Derry street church has 400 men

solid f£r counted ."Pon to stand
tn.f .If. cause of r'Bhteousnea.s.And that same politician knows thatmore than one election in HarrisburKhas been decided by less than 400votes.

Help for
Hoarse Throats

f,.uThen you 'r * 1,0 hoarse It hurts to
all "»m H

W
«

when your throat laall filled up, Goft's Cough SyruD willhave an almost instantthe congestion, opening: the clouded »irpassages and overcoming the danger r>fBronchi l,, and Pneumo
»""ff" »|

Druggist". and
U %foV y7hat G 7nJurr'oui

| Mrs. Phoebe Turner :

j former pupil of Mme. Decka and Melanet, willopen a T \u2666

j VOCAL STUDIO
j APRIL 8 i
j AT 261 PEFFER STREET I

1
?

w v

InARRISBURGIIGfiTI1 &pOWER,fI), I
Be Sure Your New Home

Is Lighted by

ELECTRICITY
1 lie best homes unci apartments are wired

for electric light. No other light compare* with
electric light in convenience and safety. Electric
light today is cheaper and better than ever be-
fore. Use the sun's only rival ?G. E. Mazda '

lamps and you will get an abundance of clean,
clear and bright illumination.

Let us submit our special wiring prices and
have the wiring done during Spring houscclcan-
ing.

Not Sold by Weight Iff
When you buy Shredded Wheat you are 11[
paying something for the patented pro- IIL-
cess by which the whole wheat is made ] ||| if
digestible in the human stomach. We 1 jJJI' '|
are not selling raw wheat. It is what IDn
you digest not what you eat, that builds I jjjn ;
muscle, bone and brain. I

Shredded Wheat L. i
is the whole Wheat made digestible by |j|| |
steam-cooking, shredding and baking. 1 llm';?£?!?
The filmy, porous shreds are quickly per- I H
meated by the digestive juices, enabling I I ||; V-

the body to take up every particle of nu- I I '|M
triment stored in the whole wheat grain.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated 111 "i$ ||l|l|
in the oven to restore crispness, served IHI IflHI
with hot milk or cream, make a com- 11]' y.^VH]
plete, nourishing, satisfying meal at a 11| |||
total cost of five or six cents. Also 11|
delicious with fruits. IIJ j |

Made only by 111
The Shredded Wheat Co., Niagara Falls,_N.Y. 1 11 £§i'

I i 111 I
The new neckwear will meet the good taste of the most crit-
ical shopper?a wide variety from which .to choose.

su*5u *Jer
.
Brown Rntl Cast 'e Collars worn with wide ties Tinner*?

ce?ur I°n
r
d "cX °S

A new lot of much desired Ombre string ties.
Dainty crepe do chine girdles of a new type.

Dolly Varden Dress materials, 25c and 45c per yard.

Some exquisite foreign summer dress materials have just ar-rived, that are exclusive and choice. J **

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 12, 1915.
4


